KEEPING CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS
The more modern our world has become the less we hear about the marvelous works of Christ
through His Gospel. The acts of our fallen nature are cyclical, meaning, most of us never learn
from our mistakes; we continue to repeat what destroys us, yet, we expect different outcomes.
For most of our American history, Christ has always been at the forefront of our country and our
culture. It was not until America became so prosperous that we began to turn our attention
away from the source of our prosperity. Instead of thanking God for His blessings, we began to
take credit for the knowledge and resources given to us by our Creator.
When we get to the place where we believe we are the arbiters of what is right and wrong and
of what is good and wholesome, then have we moved beyond our need for Christ? We are instructed in Hebrews 12:2 (NCV) to “look only to Jesus, the One who began our faith and who
makes it perfect.”
Moving beyond our need for Christ is not an American phenomenon. For example, Israel, for
whom God chose to be His special nation and people, showed utter distain and contempt for
Christ. God wanted to shower His blessing upon His people by offering His only Son to redeem
them; yet they rejected and resisted Him to their own peril.
As a Christian, it’s hard to understand the vitriol directed at Christ when He has done nothing
but bring hope and joy to the world. We have to ask ourselves, “What is the antithesis to hope
and joy?” The answer would be sin! Sin is the culprit of why men reject Christ to pursue the
pleasures of iniquity, only to be rejected by Christ in the day of judgement. This phenomenon is
spelled out in John 3:18-20 (TLB) those who don’t trust Christ have already been tried and condemned for not believing in the only Son of God. 19Their sentence is based on this fact: that the
Light from heaven came into the world, but they loved the darkness more than the Light, for their
deeds were evil. 20They hated the heavenly Light because they wanted to sin in the darkness.
They stayed away from that Light for fear their sins would be exposed and they would be punished.”
When Christ is left out of Christmas, we are left with Sin-mas; this must break the heart of God.
Jesus came to this earth to die, that He might bring those who are condemned to death hope,
life and salvation. According to I Peter 1:19-20, God designated Jesus to be the arbiter between
us and Himself. He was chosen, as the Lamb of God to take away the sins of the world.
May we not get caught up in celebrating Sin-mas this year by forgetting Christ, the emblem of
our salvation and of this season.
With love from above,
Pastor Tim

SAMARITIAN’S
PURSE
Operation Christmas Child
I want to thank all the folks from our
mission’s ministry who organized this
year’s O.C.C. event.
This is always a special time for our
church to participate in a noble effort to
share God’s blessings with other folks,
around the world ,who are less fortunate
than us, and to collaborate with such a
fine Christian organization such as
Samaritan's Purse.
May God richly bless those of you who
helped and gave to make this event

possible.

A huge THANK YOU has been sent to us by
Shon Slaughter, the new director at the
Open Door Mission in Oakland.
He writes… “Thank you for the gifts
supplied to us by your church. First Southern
Baptist Church is a true blessing to The Open
Door Mission. You all share the warmth of
Christ with your gifts.”

Pray for Our Men and Women in Uniform
Devon Henesley - Grandson of Jean Johnson
Branch - Navy Rank - Chief
Assignment - Japan
Brandon Woolworth - Nephew of Chery Hanna
Branch - Air Force
Assignment - Tucson, Arizona

Megan Hines - USNA - Pastor Tim’s Daughter
MIDN - Megan Hines - 2nd year
1 Wilson Rd. P.O. Box 12610
Annapolis, Maryland 21412
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Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:45 am
—————————
Wednesday

Glorifying God ~ Loving One Another ~ Reaching the World
Pastor: Tim Hines

- Dinner - 5:00 pm
- Bible Study - 5:45 pm
- Choir Practice - 7:00 pm
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3rd – WOM Meeting 10:00 am



18th - Roberta King



10th – Christmas Dinner 2:30 pm



24th – Jackie Burns



18th - Christmas Cantata 10:45 am



27th - Jean Johnson



25th - Christmas Service 10:45 am



29th - Megan Hines
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